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Tub factional primary of the Reformparty ha* taken place, and accoid'iajj to Governor Tillmm there are a

uimiiv traitors to Reform in the
:;7 ->

^ *

j>ta.te. I*. will be remembered thai he

said that any man, who oppo>ed the

Co'letnu {'Ian, was u traitor to "I?efonn."The \o:e in the 5>tat»* was

< exceedingly li<;ht, but ill.? scheme has

seived the |»n:p;»e fur which it was

devised, namely, to uo:uinne .John

(iaiy Evans.

The majni-v hum rule. A "iiajority
ji^ht in.w me. iiS about one-fourth ot

the D iii'-cratic vo:»t-> in c?outh Caro- !
Una. Thf\v havo held a convention in

_

(Johimb a, and Mr. «J »h:i Gary Evans, j
o: Aiken, has been nomina'cd for

Governor, an 1 Mr. Timm< rittan, oi

EtlgefkM, i> nominated for Lieutenant
Governor. We cannot help believing
that the primary of the Reform faction |
wa.i> a carefully deviled scheme gotten J
up 10 f.>iestall the regular primary ot

the Deun cratic party, and was designedto force Mr. Evans ©n his faction.It is a rery significant fact that

in Charleston Tinda! ami Ellerbe men

were excluded in wlnt seems ro have

been a very high-handed way, and it
is worthy of consideration that neatly
forty-two thousand Reformers sta\ed
house and refused to have anything to
l .M. .!.« fit' mnSr»_ | \l(i
UU Willi ItiC pillliai t \y i vv.«.w I

tuirty-two tbousaud Conservatives had
no hand in ir. So we have tl«i very

strange spectacle of about ten thousandReformers naming the nominee
for&eventv-four thousand white Democraticvoters. NojcatKluTate will come

out tojip^Osre'Sir. Evat.s, except Dr.

L'Vpe, in the primary on the 28ih inst.,
. ^

"

b;:t if the seventy-four thousand voters,
or even the forty-two thousand Reform
voters, who refusod to vote iu the factionalprimary, should take a notion to

condemn "the machine methods" by
voting against Mr. Evans, ihcy have
it in their power to do so very effectually.
The following extracts from the

Columbia Register will show how that

paper feels about some of the Reform
methods. It sa\s: "If many dele-

gate? to the State Reform Convention
were elected by methods a? rotten as

those used in Charleston, no- true

Reformer in the State will have any
respect or will consider himself bound
by its action." * * * Sheriff Hugh
Ferguson, the boss ringster of Charleston,could learn lessons in political
manipulations from W. Gibbes Whalev
and his satellites. lie never dared go
one-thousanth part as far in disregard
of the rights of other men as did the
self-elected boss of the Charleston
Reformers. Speaking of the Charles

: ** <<Tf TtTAlllil tfltP
ion niacinuc it, »ii_j c. *«, ,,

the combined waters of the Ashley
and Cooper, with large assistance from
the Atlantic, to wash it even approximatelyclean." The Reformers need
not be surprised. The Reformers introducedthe innovation in South
Carolina of excluding fellow-Democratsfrom participation and voice in
alleged Democratic assemblage. Tillman'sname was made the pass-word.
"" .1 efoHlml in
1D6)' uf& not 1IUW IV Ut ciaiuvu IV

find that men in their own ranks hold
meetings with doors closed against
Reformers who can't give Evans as

the pass-word. "The chickens are

coming home to roost." They helped
to sow the seed of such methods, and
they are now gathering the fruits of
their own labor. ^

EAST AVATEKEE NEWS.

East Wateree, august i«..aiosi

of onr tarmers arc beginning to doubt
very moth whether the cotton crop
will bo as great as was at one time an-

tieipated. Owing to the cool late
spring, together with the tlrv weather,
which continued well up in the summer,the growth of the weed wa< very
much retarded, and on the first of July
was exceedingly small and apparently
a month late. Later the rains set in,
and the crop responded promptly, and
continued to do all that could be de-1
sired lor about a month. The rapid
growth and perfect development which
the ciop attained during this tim

sc-'inedto h ive intoxicated the farmer*
with >uch delight 'hat the ieport>
which followed were exaggerative be-1
\ond all reason. They seem to have
lo*? ontrol of the fact that this devel- j
opment was necessary to b. ing the
crop up to the average. The excessive j
rains of tha past two weeks have
caused considerable shedding <»f the!
forms, especially on sandy lauds, ami
vindc" the most favorable con-liu-n-
from now until the clo.-e of tl e cotton
making season the crop will not ex-j
cced, if it will ctjual the average of the j
pu>t tuut

Fodder polling is well on, and the
9 weather is very unfavorable fur savins;

if. '1 he corn crop will be fairlv good
.much better 11;.N.n was at one time
t V f*<$

Messrs*. F. A. Neil and \Y\ S Wei ,

the champion fox hunters of our section,alter two years of earnest tftorti
and (lev .-lion to their sport, succeeded
in tailing o e kitten fox yes erdav
morning. We congratulate the>e g«*n-;
tlemeu on their success, and ex ten t

thanks for the first mess of fox, as we

promised to eat all that they would
catch. h.

\

COUNTY CAMPAIGN'

Mat at Monticello.Military Drill --Candidatesfor Congress.County Candidates.
Tiif. News and Herald reporter

took passage for Monticello with Mr.
Wilson, candidate for Congress from
this district, on last Saturday to attendthe campaign meeting. We j
reached the historic town of Monticello
a little after V2 o'clock, just in time to

see (lie first of the drill of the FairfieldKifle Guards. This company,
under the efficient management of its

Captain T. M. Jordan, has made wonderfulprogress since its organization
and reflects great credit on him and
the members also.
At the conclusion of the drill the

crowd repaired to a grove about one

handled yards from the heart of the
tewn where a stand was erected.
Mr. Jno. \V. Lyles at the request of
Chairman Kabb, presided over the

meeting. The first speaker introduced
was Hon. Stanyarn Wilson, of Spartanburg.lie proceeded by saying
that he would not discuss his own

merits nor the demerits of his opponents.People are concerned in the
issues of the day; and the public is
familiar with his course in the legislatureand he felt that his labors in
Washington would be more valuable
to the people than his labors in Columbia.It had been said of him that
he was 110 Alliancernan. He regretted
that he was not, but the fault was not

Ills, he should not be held responsible]
for not being a member when the very
constitution of the order forbade him.
He had done all he could for the order
and as much as any other man had
done who is wot a member. And it is
only olHce seekers who urge this point
against him.not members of the order.He said that there were s me
men who would not be sati-tied with
anything, do all you can and all that!
is expected of yoa and some fellow
wili call for more. lie said it was

impossible to discuss i*sties in the
Stale campaign on account of personalities.But our people need nationallegislation, legislation which
wili put all classes 011 equal footing.
lhat a few men prosper at the expense
of the masses of the country. Depressiono:: business is not due to lack
of energy, our people work early
and late, "tiev live on little, as the merchants'books will prove. He did not
believe in Ibis "before the war" argument.Tlie people are just as industriousnow as then, but the conditions
are against them. True enough the
South prospered before tt.e war; now
the North and East prosper. Congress
had caused the depression of one sectionand the upbuilding of another.
The trouble bad its origin in 1862.
The supply of gold and silver would-'
not keep up the war expense. -five
hundred million dollars of paper
money was issued; on ! t xception in
this bill caused this ^vrf. An article
incorporated in the-bill said this paper
money was leg^i "tender for all debts
except interest on bonds and payment
of imgorc duty. Paper money was

'hereby robbed.paper money
"

went
down in value one dollar being only
worth 49 ceuts. Gold a-al silver went
up. Then came the Treasury Itescrve
Bi.., gold set aside to redeem paper
UlUIiV}. A" aiiu uv iiiv. ibcuui^vivii

act, paper money burnt and 100 millionput into bonds Stagnation set
in; in ?6A the present national banking
system was enacted- From 'Go to '~o
this government took 163 million acres
of the pecples land and gave it to railroadcompanies to connect East and
West.4,COO acres per mile of road,
the government guaranteed the intereston the bonds. He dwelt some on
the tariff. The crime of crimes was
the demonetization of silver in 1S7;>.
Silver should be on a parity with gold.
There should be m» discrimination in
value and the people needed such legislationwhich deal* fair to all not in
favor of a particular section and
against another. The scarcity of money
throws men out of employment, causes

strikes, the cure offered is a presi-1
dential proclamation. It is legislation
the country needs. The Democratic
party is pledged to parity of #oid and
silrer at the mint, and tariff reform
gets these aud the profits of the people
back from the railroads, and we will
return to that condition of prosperity
which existed before 18G2.
Mr. "Wilson was listened to attentivelyand remained until after dinner

when he took the train at Dawk ins for
Spartanburg.

COUNTY OFFICERS.

Capt. McMeekin, candidate for reeledion as treasurer, was introduced
first. He was quite unwell and his
voice very weak, fie took the ground
that he wa* not a candidate in the
strict meaning of the word at the outset,but only consented to the demand
made on him by his faction. And his
tenor was, that while he had served
two terms, and while this is the stipu
ated termination according to Reform
ideas, stall, the term was only two

years and he thought it nothing but
fair that the terms should be equalized
by the number of years, and asked to
be reappointed. If defeated he would
still hold to his principles and hear-ilv
support them as heretofore.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.

Mr. W. L. Rosborough was the first
candidate for the Legislature, lie was
glad to sue the ladies out; they compelpcaci; by their presence, and regrettedthey were not wore numerous
in the Sia'e campaign. Some people
say there is no honor in s:oing to the
Legislature. That depends uiit?r:ly
on the conduct of the member «h:Sfi
there, lie would like to kn >w tliej
view of the people on a great many
subject.®. Fie was thete to express his
views and answer any questions;
would support the ticket even though
his political head went into the p«. iticelwa>te basket The people h*ve
l wn <i^r>i^rpd in national legislation
They need education in order t > see j
what is in their favor and wlnt is
against them. He referred tu Clemson
as a monument of "reform"; also th"
college at I'ock Hill. Ninety-nine j eH
cei.t of the 400 at Clemson would
today be between the plow hand e- t n:
for (Jettison. The country n-"-d<d!
lower taxes; they were hard pushed to
pay the tnere pittance in the pr< si-nt

impoverished condition. The »duc.i-1
ti<>iial structuie of the State is top-!
heavv. He wanted the c immon school
sxsti'in improved; thevare the foundst- {
lion ai d must l>« tm.a:l enough to build !
iustiaitions of higher learning on. The
iiiirlie;* schools were vet out ot reach
of many students in ths State. lit;:
had no matured plan to offer, but wa>
in favor of some plan (o brin<r the com-
ji.on schools up and have them well
attended. The reform movement was

p!edc<l to support the South Carolina
(N>l!fg.\ He <iid not see where they
coul.i lop off any expense, but if any
institution must g> it should t>c the
C tadel. Fie wa« not at present pre-
pared to say it should go, however,
but something must be done. He asked
for an expression on the lien law.
called for one of those now famous
hand primaries: "All in l'avor of tepealingthe lieu law hold up your
hands;" but the crowd looked like
they were voting at one of Butler's

3 * r
v
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hand piintaries, not a single hand we:.I
up. "So,"' lie said, "1 see you do not
want to repeal the lien law. I will,
therefore, bs the last one to repeal it."
He ih'iiightthe present members should
be rubbed a little for not voting directlyfor prohibition. It wa« carried
by a lar^imuj >rity in our county.
But lie had becomc s) much in favor
of the law :mw- tlr.t ho would not insist«>n the "i It was in his
opinion the bist toluiio : «>f the wliiskc-vquestion) and he now f .vors i:.
He wanted Butler letdown as easy a?

possible, as lie thought Tillman in touch
with the people, and would have to let
the old soldier go easily iljwn. He
favored the constitutional convention.
Was in lor peace and harmony. The
Conservatives expect no compromise
of princples, "so let us agree to disagreeif we can't do better, and let all
abuse and har.-h language cea>.e. Let
the newspapers stop muddying the
water?, pour oil on the troubled waters
and come together once more." He
was h »nest in saying tliut t.c had never
uttered a har.-h word or penned an unkindexpression against any conservativein his life.
Mr. \V. J. Johnson was then intror»_.r.-.. liriMaoL

uuceu. JL1C goi aucr »» 1ISOU hm ;aar

ing his thunder. He discussed national
issues almost entirely and covercd
some of the ground gone over by Mr.
Wilson. He thought Larry Gantt
must have gotten hold ol' his speech
and gave it to Wilson. lie thought
national issues should be discussed; the
people should bo familiar with them.
Uongte.'S had not done its duty, and
the people should be informod. Clevelandwas baskin? Congress. He discussedthe tariff, the money question
and pensions. He discussed the State
administration, defended its nets and
point-d out iis accomplishments. The
State debt had a ha"d light; an unfriendlypress and antagonist politicianshad fought it. lint the bonds
we:e placed and iho debt refunded.The old bonds were drawing G
yer eci.t ai.d the new bonds placed at
only -}-i per ci*nt. He dwelt on tiie
raising of i!io railroad assessment, the
hard lought con lot on tire purl of I he
roads am! il.e final success of thn administration,u hi«;h put about $200,000
into ilie Sjate treasurv. He favored
salary reduction, and $2-3,UUU had been
saved in salary i eductions in I lie State,
lie favored the piesent dispensary law.
They only »ot half a lo:sf. howcvei,
and may gc the whole ioaf. iio defendedthe acts of the pros-cut members
and of the administra'ion.

MirCIIKLL AXI) I.EMMON*.

Space will not peimit to treat separatelyat this time
Mr. Mitchell spoke lirst, and spoke

of the refndding of the Stale debt, lit;
praised thesnccess ot Clemson College;
mentioned the big tactnry in Coluinbjii/
as evidence of faith in the administrationby the capitalists^&Tfored tiic
di-pensarv law; d^JL^fich'd the course
of the Fairfield -trfembers in tlie printing» alter; claitne 1 that expenses had
been cu.L<7o'.vn; defended his vole as

iguJ*»fr«4"e!=; approved ot the roJistrict-
Ing hill; was in favor of a constitutionalconvention, and wanted the old
Radical constitution laid aside.
Mr. L"iiiino!i spoue o:. tne same line

and was veiy brief as dinner was

ready.
I' is our pu.pose to report as fully

<u possible, aud our next report will
contain a fuller account of those who
are crowded out for want of r-pace thi* ;
time.

Messrs. Johnson a««d ilinnant in x

announced t!n*ir candidacy for J-.uljo
of IVoba'e. (Oar reporter was alimentat the moment.)

Mr. A. Y. Mi fling, for School Commissioner,asked t\>r re-election. 11
wanted the 2 mill tax and wanted the
Citadel aboli-hed as Clcmson had ihn
milit.iav feature.
Mr. \V. S. JI ill, Jr., spoke of the

requirements lortfc&om' ommissioner.

lie said he at a disadvantage for
want of a uniform. Mr. Stevenson
( liered to lend him hi - c:>;it, but he decl-ned.Hi m-idtf a shot t address a:.d
asked to Le remembered at tho pri
rnary.
Mr. 1). L. Stevens-m said in his

speech tfi:»t 11:0 p(ople were poor bacan?ethev were uneducated. He 1ih<!
a plan wnich u o.iid pus ihe schools on

a good ba-is in two \ears. He said
Mr. Hill would not till up his coat,
that he was the only one. who could,
and that Hill would tind that lie
(Stevenson) would till the office als ?.

lie received 11 >we:>. :.t '.lie conclusion.
Mr. J. M. Iliggins, tor County Super

visor, said they had h aid of graded
schools and he would give them graded
roads if elected.
M \ Teunant asked for a scrutiny of

his past labors ns County Commissioner.Under his chairmanship they
raise four to five bales of cotton at the
»>«< »! hrmsn uid none bufore. Ifc asked
for the voics of tin people to tlis new

offico akin to the present one.
Mr. J, J. Neil begged pardon for a

few ner«on:il reference1, but had been
cleric; f the P> a" 1 of County Commissionersf"i* in my >ears and asked that
his qiiH'iiira i »ns on that nutter bo
considered. If: made a very brief
specch and nskod that hh name be
considered.
- Mr. J M. G ;!fovv:;y >pjke of bis
e-.ily c-MiU'-crion with the jct'orm movementan.I was a member of the iii>t
fanners.' convc iiion i-i the State; ha 1
a large busine-s exoeiiencc; was a

graduate at Pun/likeepsie Business
College, :«nd lelt competent to fill the
office. lie made a very short addre-s
ai d the meeting adjourned.
Mr. Richmond, \vh > is a candid do

for re-election to the office of County
Auditor, was sick and could not be

present and it was so announced.

A SIIA'ER SPEECH.

We regret we have no stenographer |
011 our stall' which prevent-* us from

giving Mr. Johnson's speech in full.
For we believe anyone would he glad
tu read it who wants to hear an open,
earnest discussion of this niomentus

subject. Mr. Johnson spoke in 111«*
Court House to a crowd collected to

hear him.
He opened his remarks by saying

that lie felt duty bound to express
fully and freely his views on the
money question. That he would speak
plainly and to the point. He said that!
the money question was one which all
had a deep interest in and the future
de, ends on the proper solution of this
gieat problem Money is sought after

by nil, labored for by men or :t;i

trades or professions, by hand aiul
br.. in.
What is money ? Money is a medium

of exchange, a measure of values. It j
measures all human labor and all hu-
man sacrifices. Money makes all
things equal: it measures all things,
Money h bought and sold like any.
oilier commodity. The supply and
demand fixes the price of money. If
the government makes moncv plentiful,it is cheap: if scarce it is high
In 1*70 five pounds of lint cotton paid
your poll tax; in il tuok litteen
pounds of cotton tu pay your poll tax.
Til* /Ir»ll.n« nfiir! rlif> ivill fav in 1*70

v" 1 ;
and the dollar paid it i:i 1*9.'}. I:i 1>70
3.3 bales of cotton paid the Governor's
salary, in 1893 it took three times as
much. Hence it took three times as
much of your labor and toil to pay the

\

t

c,T'^<^rgrrrnv.-ir-irwn .'n*- *»*" 1 iMg~~ r~~ irtw nw

same salary in as money was

worth three times as much in 1893 as

it was in 1*70. The j>rice of money
efleets the price of all other things.
Low price is not can.-cd by over-production. Wheat sold it: \s'.!2 at si 2">
per bn-hel. in lSl'.'J when the crop was
l.:ss than in wheat only brought

cons, 'i'li'ji ;- is no over-production
as l«>!iif : here are ragged women

:i!nl children in the < tin sv. From
'7:'> to mo:.cy uen! up, it too!; more

wheat or i:im. «:ott-»;i io hny it. A>
money n;> oilier things come
down. Some writer (we did not hear
nana) >aid. before money was demonetizedin 1*7:5, thai, it* ihe Uniied
States government should demoneiize
silver deeline would set in, unrest
would be manifested amongst the
people and lln-re would be a constant
lisc in tlie value of money and a constantdecline in the value of property:
had ihi- writer lived in is'Ji he c add
not have written more truthfully.
In '72 coiton whs io cents per pound.
*"* 1 i < !>>«?< i.it nnnnd.

1 " ' i

The <>f tiiiirs', is here, I lie
people aiv trv in<;' to lay hold of t!io
trouMc: we have >trike.«, political agitationall over I lie laml. The trouble
is not local, if is not aionc in South
Carolina hut ail over the land.' The
other State.-: avc it. What makes
cotton l.)\v in South Carolina makes u

low in Texas. That which makes the
product of labor cheap brings hard
times.
When louked into, the figures du

not say over-producti »n d»cs it, or the
inventi-n of new machinery n<ed in
making »rops, it is not so.^ Few
realiz: that the appreciation' currencydepreciates the value of. labor.
Experience proves facts. Xocontraction.plentyof money. The

amount of money needed depends on

the cond'li^n and character of the
people. The amount of money necessaryto do business amongst the negroesin Africa could not begin to be
suflicient for the same i.umber of
people in our country. Increased
business ne?ds increased means to do
business. The supply must come to
the demand.
What is honest money? Money is

a measure of value. 50 pounds is a

bushel of corn. If you owe Mr. A
one bushel and before it is due the
government makes a law declaring 112
pounds to be a bushel the value is
changed after eon'.ract and the law
would be very unjust. That is the
way with the money law. The governmentshould keep the volume up to
meet the demands of business.
The Democratic party is by hi-tory

and platform a free silver party.
From 1893 to the J_l+ieag6 platform
Congress sto^J-rtCrTby the record in
favor^oMrce silver and the Senate by

_i4-? record stood S to 1. This makes
the Democratic policy favor free silver.
Gold and silver by Democratic principlei-s held to be ]o<ral tender for a.I
debt- without discrimination.

Free coinage means money made out
of bu'Iion, without cost of mintage.
Value exists in the mind.that is

what you regard a:i article worth.
Commercial value is the mintage

value, that is what it is worth at the
mint.
France, by iaw, in do a silver dollar

worth $1.32; for a period of time the
silver dollar was worth Sl.32 because
France woul ! allow that for it: this
\V;'.s an act of law. If gold was demonetizedit would depreciate the
same as silver ha- done.

Weil take this proposition, suppose
I he United States (iovernmenr. should
sav nothing but \ellow horses should
he used in this country, what would a

white or a black or any other than a

yellow horse bo worth? Don't you
know tlicy would go down in price if
yon ejuld not lind a purchase* Well
the law said nothing but yellow metal
would be used and the white metal
went down. The Act of 1873.the
demonetization t.f tlie white metal.
was the crime of all crimes by this
government. They destroyed the demandfor silver and it made a demand
for gold. If both metals wore equal
in value less cotton would liny more

money than at present. You ask how
you would get more m mey if Uie
volume was increased, why you would
buy it with your labor, by just such
efforts as you get money now.

All money is the creation of law.
A dollar measures all future obligations.
The mines act as an automatic regulatorof the money market, it is slow

and tedious digging for gold and silver
and nature made it so in order that
there should be no sudden increase in
volume and.corresponding decrease in
value.

IIow's This!

Wo (ll'jr U;ie Hundred Dollars Rewardfor any case of Catarrh that.cawnotbe cured l>v Ilall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & Co , Props.,

Toledo, O.
We, (he undersigned, haw known

F. J. Cheney for (lie la*? 15 years, and
believe him pcifcelly honorable in all
business transaction and finiinoial'y
ab'e to carr.' out any obligation made
by their linn.
West & Truax, Wh'.le^de Diug-

iTl-tS, 'l'oiCUO, U.
WALDix(>,IviNWtAN & Marvin', Wli'dosa!e»Druggists, Toledo, 0.
Mali's "Catarrh Cure is taken iu'ernally,ac;inir directly up >n the blood

and mucou* Kirlace* or the system.
P.-icc H)c. per bottle. S»!d by all
Drn^^isis. Tf-timonia's f'fte.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

MYSTERIES!
The Nervous System the Seat

of Life and Mind. ^Recent
Wonderful Discoveries.

T\0 mystery nas ever cumpaxvu vuu uiui/oi
human life. It has been the leading subject
o<" professional research and study in all ases.
'Jut notwithstanding this fact it is not gener^ally known

that the scat
yyf2 -(' 7TA, /NX of life is loca/AAv\ ted in the up[U.s- L/A rV per part of the

/AXI spinal cord,
j W >-< _-Y^._-rA) I near the base
\ toS^v rJ7^IXW / of *ke bruin,fi ) and so sensi/^V i tive is this

/-\\ / portion of tlie
Y / nervous sysL\ / tem that even

C"' \ I / l^e Prick of a
)\ / needle will

^ 1/1 cause instant
] / j .death.

Ileccnt. discoveries h(ive demonstrated that
nllthcrrgansof the body are under the controloi the nerve centers, located in or near
i lie base of the brain, ana thatwlientneseare
deranzed the organs -which thev supply with
nerve lluidare also deranzed. Avhen it is rememberedthat a serious injury to the spinal
cord will cause paralysis of the body below
i.'ie injured point, because the nerve force is
prevented by the injury from reaching the
paralyzed portion, it will be understood how
the derangement of the nerve'centers will
cause the derangement of the various organs
which they supply with nerve force.
Two-thirds of chronic diseases are due to

the imperfect a.ction of the nerve centers at
the base of the brain, not from a derangementprimarily originating in the organ itself.The great mistake of physicians in
treating these diseases is that they treat the
organ rather than the nerve centers which
are the cause of the trouble.

Die. I'nasklmt Miles, the celebrated spccia!i:-r.hasprofoundly studied this subject for
over 20 years, and has made many important
discoveries in connection with'it, chief among
t hem beinir the facts contained in the above
statement, and that the ordinary methods of
treatment are wrong. All headache, dizziness,dullness, confusion, pressure, blues,
mania, melancholy, insanity, epilepsy, St.
VI dance, etc.. are nervous diseases no
matter how caused. The wonderful success of«
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine is due to the
fact that it is based on the foregoins: principle.

I >r. Miles' Restorative Nervlve is sola by
ail druggists on a positive guarantee, or sent
(;:roct by dr. miles .medical. i_o., jtmsuair,
I ml., on receipt ol price, SI1 per bottle, six
bottles for $3, express prepaid. It contains
neither opiates nor dangerous drugs,

i . ,* V i N"i J ) i ) VVJ i ST OR P

Whs

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitclic
and Children. It contains nc

Narcotic substancc. J

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothi
It is Pleasant. Its guarant
Millions ofMothers. Castori;
fevcrishness. Castoria prcv
cures Diarrhoea and Win*

teething troubles, cures c<

Castoria assimilates the fo

and bowels, giving health
toria is the Children's Pans

I
Castoria.

"Castoria is an excellentmedicino for children.Mothers have repeatedly toid mo of its

good effect upon their children."
Dr. G. C. Osgood,

Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted, i nope me uay is uui

far distant when mothers -will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria instead

of the variousquack nostrumswhich are

destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful

agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Dr. J. F. Kischeloe,
Conway, Ark.

Tho Centaur Company, 77 M

______

UPl'JJIt LONGTOWN ITEMS.

Crop Notes.Too Much llnin. *

Loxctowx, S. C.. il .

We have had a superabundance of rain
since n:y last communication; more

than at any previous time during the

year. The ground is so wet at presentwriting that one can scarcely get
about to sec how the crops look.
Cotton is looking line, although it is

running most too much to weed; it is

commencing to shed some in sandy
lands; this is on account of the overplusof rain. Corn also looks line,
especially so on lowlands, creek bottom«,etc. Upland corn, too, has
comc out wonderfully, places that
looked during June and July as if the
seed wouldn't be made back now has
line corn on it. as fine as has been in

years From present indications this
section will not need much, if any
Western corn another year.
Mr. W. I). Tidwell, who is one of

our \ oungest farmers, lias a line crop
this year., lie has thirteen acres of
co:ton from which lie expects to gather
ten bales of cotton. lie also has a line
corn crop; fouv acres especially so.

From these four acres he expects to

gather thirty bushels per acre.
Mr. Jas. Stewart lias a very line

crop of both corn and cotton, cspccrally
cotton; be having the finest cotton on

the Longtown road.
Keuben Harrison, colored*of Upper

Longtown, has about the finest crop
we have seen so far. lie ha-; five acres
ofcoiton shoulder high all over, from
which he expects to gather two thousandpounds of cotton per acre, lie
also lias two acres from which lie will
nndonbipillv gather two bales per acre
lie runs iwo plows and will, wc think,
make about '60 bates of cotton, and
between four and live hundred bu«hels
of corn. I'll say right here be is a

"ood Democrat as well as a good
farmer.

liev. Mr. McLurc will commence a

series of meetings at the Presbyterian
Church Friday night.

U/niinm <0111 find (Lin a-!) (or.
iuia. u iiiuuii ^411 ..v.,.., 7

Miss Minnie, of Orangeburg, arc visitingrelatives in Longtown
ifiss Sue Thorn, who has been

teaching in Mr. J. I). Harrison's
family, left for home last week. She
was accompanied by Miss Viola P.
Harrison.
Mrs. Ililliard Wylie and family, of

East Watcrcc, arc visiting at Mr.* Jas.
Stewarts
Mr. C. D. Tidwell left this week for

Hopkins. S. C , where lie has-accepted
a position with Mr. 13ush.
Cheer up old widowers and bachelors,there may be some chance for you

yet since one of three score and seventeenyears has succeeded in finding
him ;i better half. Surely some of
you younger might try again.redouble

i. livr> in linr>r>s if vou die
> VSU1 tllVljUC * * » - A-

indespair e ii. i>.

j The Ladies' Friend.

No woman c;:in Lc biuititifu! without
a gO"-l complex::)!!, ai.tl n<i complexion
( ui bo good without yood heaith aiul
pure blo&k. I> >tanic IJ'oud Bilin will
licani ly your complexion by purifying
and emicldng yonr bL>od. Try it for
a-'l skin and 'jlood <!isjcnse.-5. It never
fails to cure t I:o most invett rate cases
after emi:iei.t physicians have failed.
Price $1.00 jut largo boit.'e. For sale
t»y druggists. See advertisement elsewhere.*

Johnson's Aromatic Compound Cod
Liver (V vi i:h hypophntphircsis invaluablein al1 scrofulous nfl« olions, puril.irtrt.!l.iiiiitc iTM shi» nnnotife
Hi: J* IIK" IJA SVSVif uni".. x,t- 4_ r

am! mak<;< m-iuu! I'm buttles
s 1.00 Win::>boro Prn^ Store. *

Children Cry for Pitcher's.Castoria.
500 "uox'-s ''i'o Cui'C

nt ie s .Id i.i !S03 in tbi- Ur i;»<1 ^i:itcs.
!' i-wi !i '.vii:rt'ii ii:jr:int*-c lo

lines'- in M*v rcfiunl d. W'inn.-boro
f)r«s C

*

J. C KHYNE,
"

BKSSEMER CITY, N. C.,
UASTON CO.,

| « MM WISH.
On!.-!.- recti.*ul by mc will !>{ promptlyfliled at !on c.-t price .

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
ItefereiJce . First National Bank,

G-iPtonm, X- ('. 5-17

TOXSOKIATj artist.

At tiia Oil Stand. Under Dr. Qaattleljana's Office.

rpiIE undersigned will ba pleased to
JL serve tbe public. Satisfaction-guar,antoed in hair-cut or shave Appreciating
past pa! ronaip, solicits it in the future.
3-lfxly V. MONTAGUE.

VAm r/n^
ixviJ#

oURVEYI^U- DON'E AND SOLICIT
k_ ed b.y EDGAR TRAPP,
f'-lfiTy" Jennings, S. J

BMHaaBMBMBaa

'f5
°

:r's prescription for Infants
ithcr Opium, Morphine nor

rf. i« n. lmmlftSS substitute
"

ng Syrups, and Castor Oil.
eo is thirty years' use by
a destroysWorms and allays
ents vomiting Sour Curd,
tl Colic. Castoria relieves

>nstipation and flatulency,
od, regulates the stomach
y and natural sleep. Cas«
icea.the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castoria 15 so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior toany prescription
known to me."

II. A. Archer, 31. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, X. Y.

"Our physicians in the children's departmenthare spoken highly of their experiencein their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our

medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to Icok with
favor upon it."

United Hospital and Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

Allen C. Smith, Pres.,

array Street, Neur York City.

I
o Rinnri and Skin nfcfiasfls I
^ WIUU1.'. UiiU C/iUil vivuuvuw g

ifAlways a Q nis-* '/ o o 0 «iiiCurea, I'9 $
g BOTANIC 23LCOD J3A2.IH never fails £
x to cure all xnanncT of Eiood ancl Skin ciis- j
11 eases. It is tlie great Southern building up ?
| and purifying Remedy, and cures all manner 5
J of skin and blood diseases. As a building ?
I up tonic it is without a rival, and absolutely Sj
1 beyond comparison with any other similar I
5 remedy ever offered to the public. It is a |
2 panacea for all ills resulting from impure?
i blood, or an impoverished condition of the |
i human system. A single bottle will demon-1
| strate its paramount virtues. | j
9 tSfSend for free book of Wonderful Cares. 9
3 Pricc, $i.oo per large bottle; $5.00 for six ^

i $ bottles. |i
1X For sale by druggists: if not send to us, a

a and medicine will be sent freight prepaid on n

J receipt of pricc. Address g j
^ BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Ga. |

! PARKER'S ~T
ha: a balsaw? \

I boa:it;r;os the ,halr. j
| F^i's to Bestcra Grr.yS

I Eair to its Youthful Color. I
>V"'i'YV*i" ffi°1 Cares scaip 'ii.^cHeOJ & hair tallincr. 5

!EssaHsgaTigqmggiHa
aaessass^-sa^ssassa: |

thinaoura
'

FOIIIKOV PS OPLF.
Arft You Thin?

Fks'.i made with Tinacura Tablets is a
scientific process. T'.ry create perfect
assimilation et every form < { food, secretingthe valuable parts and discarding ilie
worthless. They make thin faces plump
ancl round oui the liuure. They are the

stax1)ak i) ekmxdv

fcr leanne.-s, cont:iiDius xo aksssic, and
absolutely harmless.

Price, prepaip, ?L p< r box, ("> for So.
Pamphlet. "HOW TO GET FAT," free, j
The THIXACURA CO., 1)19 liroadway,

\r»w Vnvk.

SU3I3IONS.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.
COURT OFCOMMON PLEAS.

L. S. Douglass. Plaintiff, vs. D. A. Deitz.
John A. Corder, Martha A. Wells and
.Mary D. Bennet, Defendants.
Summons for Relief..Complaint not

Served.
To the Defendants above-named :

YOU arc herein-summoned and required
to answer the complaint in this ac!tion, which is this day liled in the office

of the Clerk of the Court of Common
P.'cas, for the saifl County, and to serve a

copy of your answer to the said complaint
on th« subscribers at their offices, Nos. 3

| a wl i> Law i-ange, Wir.nsboro, South
Carolina. within twenty days after the
service hereof, exclusive ot the day of j
such service: and if you fail to answer
the 'complaint within the time aforesaid,
the plaintitt in tins action win appiy tu

the Court for for the relief demanded in
the complaint.
Dated August 3, 1S94.

A. S. & W. U. DOUGLASS,
Plaintiff's Attorneys,

To the Defendants, D. A. Deitz and .John
A. Corder:
Take notice, that the complaint in this

action, together with the summons, (of
which the foregoing is a copy) v. ;is
filed in llie office of the Clerk of the
uourx 01 l!13 ^ OIHUlUll JL'icus iu uic \j\jiiuij
of Fairfield and State of South Carolina
on the lJrd day of August, A. D. 1894.

A. S & W. D. DOUGLASS,
S-S-Gt Plaintiff's Attorneys,

Just In.
!

A Fresh Lot of
! I
I !

Choice Canned Fruiis. Among them
arc.

APRICOTS. PINEAPPLE, PEARS
and PEACHES.

Also a full line of Canned Meats, j
such a>.

French Sardines, Chipped l)cef, Jloa>t
Beef. Choice Lunch Tomrnc and

Potted I Iain.

Engie Brand Condensed Millc, Koval,
"

Davi« and Good Luck Baking
Powder?.

j

IIAMS AND BREAKFAST STRIPS
always on hand. -j

Onrhnavv groceries are always fresh 1
and new. A fall supply of

TINWARE, CROCKERYWAKE and
WOODENWARE.

A nicc line of Cigars, Cigarettes and
Fine Smoking Tobacco.

"LOWER - STQBE." I
i !
A?IFJB£J.X W, )IADDF^

Manager.
DR. DAVID ATKEX,

DENTAL SURGEON.

Office : >»o, 9 \\ asningxor. street, o j^oors

West of Tostofficc.
5^"In Kidfieway, S. C., every Wedues-

day. I

THE HUT WMTiliiJ

And you will need light weight goods. W
It will make you feel cool t'> look at our

Cheek Xainsooks. Dotted Swiss, etc. Als
Dimity, Swiss and Challies.
"We have the Laces t<> suit all styles of j

ceived in which are some beautiful pattern
We have a nice line of Silk Gloves an(

Gauze Underwear at low prices.
The cheapest and prettiest Fans you ev<

We have .added a full stock of Butterie
all the latest fashions. June fashion slice

We are still offering Bargains in S
ot Ladies' Oxford Tics.

Millin
We have had a big trade in this departi

ancc of stock during .Tune. Xow is your
cash buys a pile of goods now. Wc want

big value for it. Come and sec us.

CALDW

Millinery. ***

The Latest Xovelties

TRIM5IKK HAT % FLOWERS

LACKS, FEATI

DRY GOODS, NOTION!
ASB SEWIST& 1

A i/"\ -Jr- -p "l/« DIAMno
/-VgtJIlL 1UI r

Terms Low, Pr

ALWAYS ON I1AND, BUGGIES, SURI
IIAUNES

Dvin'i forget I always have a fall line o

iug Slows ami other goods m ihe Furniture
grocery. .

3-31.ly

JXXOUXCEMEXT?. [ M
FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR.

We hereby announce Mr. I>. G. TEN-
NANT a candidate for the office of Couu-
iy Supervisor; subject to the action of the
Democratic primary.
*

"

MANY VOTERS.
I respectfully announce myself a candidate;or the office of County Supervisor;

subject to the action of the Democratic |
prima iv. . W.

*
* JNO. J, NEIL, j

'ihe many friends of Mr. J. M. GALI.O- j J
WAY hereby nominate him for the office j rav
of County &up rvfeor; subject to >he ac-t "

tion of ti:e Deinocraiie primary. * j."
I lieieby announce myself as a cand:-! ^

da'e for County Supervisor; subject to the!
action of the Democratic primary.

* J. M. HIGGINS. T

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR. Th'
I hereby announce nr. self a candidate

for re-o ppointmeni to the position of Coun- q
ty Auditor; subject to th« action or tne r t

Democratic primaries.
*

* J. L. RICHMOND.

FOU REPRESENTATIVE. Do'

Tin* vrous friendsof lion. THOMAS
P. .MITCHELL hereby nominate him for S
re-cl«-ciiun to a seat in the iowet house of
the Ge e:\.i Assembly; .-u!>j;-ctti> the Democraticprimary. *

We desre to piac2 befori the people of lt^
Frtirfield County the naiue of Hon. R. Y. kai
Lennnoii for re-c lection to the lower house

- » -i-- --J. I
of tile (ieuerai Asserumy; sayjecu w rr

DpiroeraSic primary.
*

"

MANY FRIENDS, Git
The numerous friends of Capt. W. J.

J JliXSON around his former home re-! r

spc-ctfully place his nane :n nomination R
for re-election to t!u; House of Represen- a

tafves Capt. Johnson's ability, intellc-ot
and superior judjjiuent eminently qualifies j
him for the honor, and his able course duringhis present term should commend him
to the favorable consideration of the voters j
of Fairfield County. Subject to tho action ,

of the Democratic primaries.
' 1WENTT CREEK.

The Salem Democratic Club hereby pre- ^
sents the name of \V. L. ROSBOROUGn. T. <

as a candidate for the IIo'us? of Representatives;subject to the action of the Demo-
craric primary for Fa irScid County. * f

j Mil
v/\t> tnirni m\r\rm>;TO\Tra
A V/AV kJViiWiJwv V

To the Tolas of Fairfield County:
I hereby announce myself as a candidate

for re-election to the ofliee of School Commissionerof Fairfidd County; subject to Ii
the action of the Democratic primary. r>i

* A. Y. MILLING.
Mr. Editor: PUas«r allow the friends of ,

Mr. \V. S. HALL, Jr.. t»nominate him fcr ^

School C;m-uissioner. We are fully per- "r<

suaded that Mr. Ilall will make an efficient
officer lie is ;i giadua*e <f Wofford Col- T
lege an i has been teaching with signal sue- L

cc.-s in this and Marlborough Counties. M,
and is fully abreast with the educational
times.

* FRIENDS,
^

V

I hereby announce myself as a candi- CJil
date for the office o- School Commissioner
of Fairfield County; subject to the Demo- j
cratic primary.

*i '

*
*

1). L. STEVEN'SON ! J. 1

for .i u ix; k of probate. vv"J
1 h< ivby announce myself as a candi-!

date for re election to the office of Judge
ot Probate of Fairfield County, subject to ^
the Dciuoeia'.ic prsmarv.

*Joy
* S.'R. JOHNSTON.
V.'e take pleasure in placing before the T

vot^is of Fairfield the name of Capt. W.G. J

I1INNANT as a candidate for the office of Bii
Judue of Probate: subject to the action of
the Demoraatic primary.

* many fijiends. i
Wo

for county treasurer.
I rcspecfully announce myself a cand:- j

date for re-apointment to the office of ...

County Treasurer: subject to the ac ion of
the Democratic primary.
* IIAYNE McMEEKIN.

: }

Joe West Female 6>lte,rj j
DUE WEST, S. C.

The Thirty-fifth Year of this well;
known boarding school for jrirls will
begin October 1,1S9-1.

Solid and thorough work by experiencedand progressive teachers. Good
advantages at reasonable rates. &

Excellent health record. Best moral
and religious influences. Well managedboarding department.
Write f.»r Catalogue.

MRS. L. M. BONNER, £<
Principal.

^ II E. BONNER, . .

I"' Srll-2rn Vice-Principal. 7-

%£p!
:-4

MM

US COMING, 4
e have tliem and at right prices.
"White Goods in Plain Lawns,
0 full stock of Figured Lawns,

O ' >

joods. A new supply just resin the fashionable butter color.

1 3hts, and can pleasem in

.M
er saw.

1

k's Patterns and can show you
.4- rt/\rtT TOO^ \r
fj 11V H ivwv*j

HOES. A specially nice line

ery.
nent and want to clean out battuneto get bargains. A little
your cash and will give von

ELL & RUFF.

Millinery,
of the Season.* ^
u UIBBOXS,

II,KS, VE1LIXGS, ETC.

5, FANCY MS,
LIACHXKSS.

land ORGANS.
ices Easy. ,

\

JEYS, CARTS, WAGONS AND 1

f Furniture, Baby Carriages, CookL'*i/t TIT RoofT*^Q
! CUHtfj ukai uuyi iu ii . u

X BOAG.
anagers of Primary Election,

August 28, 1894.

WINNSKORO, OLD MEN?S.
. F. McMaster, R. W. Phillips,
C. B«Uv._

YOUl\CKa"EN%S>I.
Y. Turner, Frank Clnrke,xMurRobiuson.

OAKLAND.
E. Snritli, D. H. Roberts^, T.W.^f

,-vl?, Jr.
JACKSON CREEK.

as. Turner, W. L. Kir£patrick,
)s. Jordan.

ALBION.
'. S. Brice, Jr., R. W. Stevenson,
2. Douglass..

SALEM.
). M. Milling, C. II. Douglass, W.B.
raglass.

LONGTOWN.
atnl. McCormick, J. H. Stewart,
q. Seigler.

nAMPTON.
Lobt. Reeves, David Robertso»,"WiIfc
rrison.

MOSSY DALE.

'. C. Caraak, T. F. Smith, Gvo.
»son.

CEDAR CQEEK..
!. B. Taylor, Bspj. Ba'ectine, P.C.
>om.

HORLB.
,

as. Steele, A... P. Irby, N.D.Roberta
GREENBRIER.

'

-v

. D. Dellcnev, S. W. Broom, Smith
ippell.

GLADDEN'S GROVE.
V. S. flail, Sr., J.T. McDonald,
C. Rains.:

WOOD-WARD.
l. W. Brice, A. J. Boyd, R.

RIDGEWAY NO. 1.
^

V'alter Ruff, Ruff McDowell, Frank.
still. i

RIDGEWAY NO. 2.
L. T. Blair, John Palmer, R. D;.
ick.

BLYTHEWOOD NO. I.
r. P. Hoffman, George fceigler, Joes
>wn.

uivvnpwnnnxo.

)r. Mike Lang ford, W. W. Smith,
M. Ciinkscalcs.

MONTrCELLO.
V". J. Trapp, Gui Habb, A. J. Mc-S

JEFFERSON*.
us. II. Aiken, Sr., R. L. Martio,^B
[5. Gladncy.

MILL HILL.

ohn Arldredge, P. II. FlannigaD, V
titer Perry.

BEAU CUEEK.
Vin. Kennedy, Dick Hoo ', Jamdfl
ner.

WHITE OAK.
. W. Bankhead, J. II. Neil,
ce.

FtASTERVILLE. H
). P. Crosby, J. K. Stevensor, J.G. fl
King.

JENKIXSVILLE.

)bn Curry, Allen McMeekiu, Jno.
Ragsdale.

WINXSBOBO, REFORM. fl
I. II. Moblev, Hugh S. W) lie, Geo.
:uns.

J. W. LYLES, W
County Chairman.

. R. (URLEE, Secretary. 8-14-2w V

JOHN J, McMAHAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, M

Yiy, Law Ran^e, Columbia^?. C.^H
alicits business in his nr.tive^|fcM
rfield. A

NOTICE.
OR SURVEYING, TEBEaSlSKk J
Leveling, Drawing, Etc., ..>
Apply to

T. M, BOULWARB,
-sfxiy Woodward, S. C*.

,V


